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Through the Wall
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-- ton aro lying, Greener," accused
the Judge. "Thcrel" Ho signaled the
lantern operator, and there leaped
forth on the sheet tho head of Mar-tluu- z,

tho murdered, mutilated head,
with shnttered eyo and painted checks
and the greenish death pallor showing
underneath, a ghastly, leering cadaver
photographed at tho morgue.

"Who Is It?" demanded tho judge.
"1 don't know," declared tho ac-

cused.
Again the picture changed.
"Who Is this?'
"Queen Victoria."
Dere suddenly, at the view of Eng-

land's peaceful sovereign, Grocncr
seemed thrown Into frightful agita-
tion. Dp and down In mad excite-
ment leaped tho red column as If the
frightened heart were trying to burst
the .tube with Its spurting red Jet
The doctor put his mouth closo to

ear and whispered, "it's the
chock showing now, tho shock that ho
held back after the body."

"There! Do you know these faces?
As he spoke there appeared the fako

photograph that CoqucnII had found
In Brussels-"-Alle- o at tho age of twelve
with tho smooth young widow.

"Look at tho girl In this falso pic-

ture which you had cunningly mado
"

In Brussels!" cried the Judge. "Who
la she? There Is the reason for your
Vllllug Martinez!" ,

Now tho prisoner's pulse was run-sin- g

wild, faster and faster.
"Martlnex knew tho truth." ho went

on; "Martinez held your secret. How
tad Martinez come upon It? Tho
whole aim of this Investigation has
been to gctthe secret, and we have got
itl Groener, you have written this
secret for us In words of terror. We
know what Martlnex knew when you
took bis life; we know the story of
the medal that ho wore."

"1 know nothing about this man or
Ids medal," flung back tho prisoner.

"No? ' Then yon will bo glad to hear
the story. It was a medal of solid
Sold awarded Martinez by the city of
Parts for conspicuous bravery in sav-
ing lives at the terrible charity ba-

zaar fire. Have yon forgotten the de-

tails of the chnrlty bazaar flro?"
"I am not interested In the subject."

answered the accused.
"Ah, but you are. or you ought to be.

Hundreds burned to death think of
that! Cowardly men trampling wo-

men and children! Duchesses burned
to death! Itlcb women burned to
death! Think of It, Groener, and"
ho signaled the operator, "and look at
itr

As he spoke the awful tragedy be-

gan In one of those extraordinary mov-

ing pictures that the French make
after a catastrophe. Here before them
leaped redder flames than ever crac-

kled through tho real charity bazaar:
here were women and children perish-
ing In more savage torture than the
actnal victims endured; here were hor-

rors piled on horrors. CoqucnII had
seen this plcturo In one of the boule-
vard theaters, and straightway after
the precious nine second clew of the
word test be had sent Papa Tlgnol off

for It posthaste. If tho mero words
"charity bazaar" had struck this man
dumb with fear, what would the thing
itself do tho revolting, ghastly thing?

Then suddenly tho tension snapped;
the prisoner sprang to bis feet, and.
tenrlug his arm from the leather
Bleeve, ho faced bis tormentors y.

"No. no. no!" ho shrieked. "You
dogs! You cowards!"

"Put the handcuffs on him." ordered
XIautevIIle.

"What does nil this prove?" the pris-
oner screamed In rage. "Nothing!
"Nothing! You make me look at dis-

rupting, abomlnablo pictures, and why
shouldn't my heart beat? Anybody's
heart would beat If he had a heart"

The judge weut on In a tone as keen
and cold ns n knife: "Peforo you go
to your cell. Groener, you shall hear
ivhitt .we chargo ngalnBt you. Your
wife perished in tho charity bazaar
flro. She was a very rich woman,
probably an American, who had been
married before and who had a daugh-
ter by her previous marriage. That
daughter la the girl you call Allco
Her truo name is Mary. She was In
the flro with her mother and was res-
cued by Martinez, but tho shock of
seeing her mother burned to death
and perhaps the shock of teeing you re
fuse to save her mother"

"It's a lie!" yelled tho prisoner.
"All this terror and augulsh caused

a violent mental disturbance In the
Slrl and resulted In a failure of her
memory. When she enmo out of the
flro suo did not know her own name.
She was helpless. And she was a great
Wresst It she lived sho inherited her
mother's fortuno; if she died this for-
tune roverted to you. So you destroy-
ed her identity; you gave it out that
the, too, had perished in the flames,
and you proceeded to enjoy her stolen
fortune, while sho sold candles in
Notre Dame church."

"You havo no proof of ltl"
"No? What is this?" and ho !g.

nnled tho operator, whereupon tho
lights went down and the plcturo of
Alice and the widow appeared again.
"Now watch tho woman, your Urus-el- s

accomplice; watch her carefully."
The smooth young widow faded grad-
ually, while the face and form of an- -

otner woman took her place. "Now we
have tho picture us It was before ou
falsified It Do you recognize this
face?"

"No," answered tho prisoner, but his
heart was pounding.

"It is your wife. Ixwkf
Under tho picture came the Inscrip-

tion, "To my dear husband Hcoul. with
the love of Mnrgnret and her little
Mary."

The prisoner was seen limp and
white, sprawling over a chair.

"He has fnluted." said the doctor.
Uniitevllle hurried to tho open

window, there listening. Just below
him In the courtyard he made out
the flashing helmet of a mounted garde
de Parts. Aud he caught some quick
words that made hltu start

"A messenger from the prime minis-
ter." muttered the Judge, "on urgent
business icin me."

(To Bo Continued.)

Hnsldns for Health.

CITY NOTICES.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Be It resolved by tho city council

of tho city of Medford, Oregon
That notlco Is hereby given

that a special election In and for
the city of Medford, and In and for
tho territory hereinafter described,
has been ordered by said council to
be held, and tho same will be held
on the 24th day of May, 1910, be-
tween the hours of 9 o'clock, a. m.
and 5 o'clock p. in., for the purpose
of submitting to the qualified elect-
ors of Bald city at said election the
following question:

Shall tho boundaries of tho city ot
Me. .ford be altered by Including
therein the following described ter
ritory, to-w- lt:

Commencing at tho northeast
of Bection 36, township 37,

range 2 west of the Willamette mer-
idian; thence south on the east llae
of said section 36 to the north line
of donation land claim No. 85, In
said town and range; thence west
along the north line of said dona
tion land claim No. 85 aad donatio
land claim No. 84, ot said town and
range to tho northwest corner of
said donation land claim No. 84;
thence north to the north line ot said
section 36, being the present bound
ary of said city of Medford; thence
east along said north lino of said
section 36 and the present boundary
of said city, to place ot commence
ment; all in Jackson county, uiegon

The following are hereby desig-
nated as the places In said city at
which the polls will be open within
said city:

First ward Commercial Club
rooms.

Second ward Nash hotel.
Third ward City hall.
The following Is hereby designated

as the place In the territory above
described at which the polls will be
open:

Fourth houso from south city
limits, on west side of county road
ex ending from tho cue of
Newtown street In Enid city.

The following have been and here
by are, appointed and designated
as Judges and clerks of said election:

First ward in said city "L. L. Da-
mon, judge: G. P. Llndley, Judge and
clerk; C. W. Davis, judge and clerk.

Second ward in said city L. B.
Warner Judgo; J. Bellinger, Judge
and clerk; William Ulrlck, Judge and
clerk.

Third ward In Bald city M. F. Mc
Gown, Judge; Scott Davis, Judge and
clerk; H. B. Cady, Judge and clerk.

In tho territory heretofore des-
cribed C. W. Rinaberger, Judge; It.
A. Johnson, judgo and clerk William
Murray,, Judge and clerk.

The electors ot said city of Med
ford, and the electors of tho terri-
tory berolnbeforo described, are
hereby Invited to vote on said prop
osition by placing upon tneir nauois,
"for annexation" or "against annex
ation" or words equivalent thereto.

Resolved further, that this notice
be published in tho daily Mail Tri-
bune, a newspaper of general circu-letlo- n

in Bail oily of Medfo-c- l, and in
territory above described, for a per-
iod of four weeks prior to such elec-
tion, and also four ropies thereof be
posted In four public places in Bald
city, and four public places within
tho territory above described, for a
like porlod, by tho city recorder or
under his direction.

The foregoing resolution was
passed on the 19th day of April,
1910, by tho following vote:

Merrick, aye; Emorlck. abseat;
Wortman, aye; Elfert, aye; Dem-me- r,

nye; Welsh, aye.
Approved, April 20, 1910.

W. H. CANON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

A.L. VROMAN
PLTJMBITGr & HEATING

CONTRACTOR

No job too small, none too
large. Twenty-fiv-e years'

practical experience.
Office 1 13 South Front Street.

Phone 2751.

MEDITORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, QRISQON, FRIDAY, MxlY 20, 19.10.

XOTICK OV SAM: OV $50,000.00
SCHOOL HONDS, WIST NO. 10,

JACKSON COUNTY, OWK.

Dlds will bo received up to Juno 1,
1910. at tho hour of 2 o'clock p. m.
of said day, by Jas. M. Cronomillor,
trensuror of JackBon County, Oregon,
for tho purchase of J50.000.00 (fifty
thousand dollars), coupon bonds, ot
$1,000.00 denomination, to bo Issued
by School District No. 49, of Jack-
son County, Orogon, payable in twen
ty years, ton years' optional, hearing
5 per cent Intreet per annum, lutor-e- st

pnynblo soml-annuall- Dlds to
bo accompanied by certified check, 5

por cent ot tho amount of tho bid.
Tho bonrd of directors of said school
district No. 49 reserve tho right to
reject nny and all bids.

JAS. M. CKONEMILLEK,
Trensuror of Jackson County, Orogon.

Dated this 6th day ot May, 1910.

For Sale
160 acres, $20 nn ncro.
20 acres, 2 miles out, $375.
34 acres, 3 miles from Medford, un-

der ditch, $7000.
9 acres, 1 mile out, in bearing.
2 acres, houso.

houso, closo in.
West Walnut Park lots, terms.
1 lot, 50x215. $300.

modern bungalow.
2 lots at a bargain for cash.
2 lots on Onkdalo avenue.
1G0 acres, $1000.
1200 acres timber, cheap, closo in.
40 acres, $600.
2 house tents, furniture; n bnrgnin.

houso and garden nt price of
lot.

Rooming house, a money-make- r.

3 teams.
40 woodchoppers, $1.50 cord.

FOR RENT.
1 four-roo- m house. $10.

house, furnished, $25.
house, furnished, $35.

WANTED.
Blacksmith.
Ranch hands. $35 per month.
Hay mon, $1.50 por day.
Women to work nnd cook.
Girl for general housework.
Bellboy.
Laboring men for city nnd railroad.

E. F. A. BITTNER
MedTord Employment Bureau.

Business chances, real estato, all
kinds of help furnished and business
chances handled.
Room 208. Taylor & Phlpps Bids-Phon- e

4141 Main.

Wright's
Investments

3 acres adjoining city, nent
honse and outbuildings, Tine berries,
etc.; all under own irrigation plant.
For a short time, $2800, tonus.

bungalow and Vfe acre of
fine soil, well located; $2000, easy
terms.

Neat cottage, now, largo
screen porch, fino lawn, 50xl40-fo- ot

lot; a cosy licmo for only $1500.
Modern bungalow, well

furnished, four blocks from postof-fic- e;

$3050.
LET US SHOW YOU our fino lots

on East Main, just tho place for a
HOME.

J. BRUCE WRIGHT & CO.
132 West Main. Phono 2091.

Sanitary
iWSwuy

Methods
prevail in
our factory.
This Jul CoaranUa pun

f Candy
Patronise the ''Modern Dealer"

II Msitn ConlKtloiiiry Co., Mln,, Portland, Ortfoa

QOODFRIENP HOTEL
SAM FRANCISCO I. C00DFRIEHD, Muiipr

Tormerly Ilnleb Stanford and Bt. Beryl, I'owf 11

Rtriet, near Geary, adjoining Hotel Manx, 'iaka
Hotel Jlanx Jim, or Slurkct Street C'ura, trnnifer
to Powell. Ideal houso and location for ladles
visiting tho city Alone.

BATES, $1.00 FEE DAT AND 01?

r.iiiujionttM

The Only Woman' Colleie on tht
I'sclOe Coa.t Kxeluilrdr

lot Young Women
Located ainonif the beautiful

hill near Oakland, California,
cloit to San Pranciaco and the
great Univeriitiea of the Wett,

Full collegiate courw leadinf

lo drfrce. entrance and graduation requirement
equivalent to thote o( Stanford and University
of California. Training ill atudenta for teaching
regular line of academic work, and ofTcra apecial
advantagea for mueic, art, library atudy and
home economic. Well equipped laboratoriea for
fcience. Special attention to health of (tudent.
Modern gyranaiium thoroughly equipped. Out
door life and amuacmenta in the ideal California cli-

mate. Alumna In every city on the Pacific Coat,
Fob cataloouc Adobh jt

President Luella clay Carson. LL. D,
MILLS) COLLEQ F, O,, CALtrORNIA

In Case of --Sickness
PHONE 3 G 1 1

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Noar Post Olfioo AllNight Service Froo Dolivory

WA N T E D
Timber and Coal Lands

Engineering and Surveying Contracts
Taken and Estimates Furnished

B. H. HARRIS & CO.
Medford, Oregon

Office in JncKion County BmnK, Upstairs

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Olfico: 209 WeBt Main St., Medfoid, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

i'iioxe ai.ti

JHtoj

RESOLVED

Tho best resolution for yon
to mako is to come to us for
your next suit, if you want
something out of the ordinary.
Wo do tho boBt work and chargf
the lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
TUB FXOORfcSSXVB XAXLOB

DRIVERS that know the country
RIGS that cover the country

QUICKLY AND WITH COStTMlXT TO YOU AHE ALWATS TO UK

FOUND A'l THE
PARLOW & DOW INO, PROPItlETORS.

WEST SIDE STABLES
H. QltAPK HTltEKT

J. E. ENYART, President J. A. PERRY, Vico-Presiile-

JOHN S. ORTII, Cushier. W. B. JACKSON, AsB't CnHhior.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $10,000

SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
" TRANSACTED. "WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

I

J( Every Home Usettiy
This Is the time to freshen up the home by dome

tF the odd jobs of painting you have been planning. For P
the buggy, the furniture, for the floor nnd woodwork,

Jir tvtry paint putfett, we havo the right Finish.

ACME QUALITY
PAINTS, ENAMELS, STAINS AND VARNISHES

.arc each and' every one scientifically prepared for specific use.
.Remcmbci if it's a surface to be painted, enameled,

.stained, varnished or finished in any way, there's

.Acme Quality Kind to fit the purpose. We
.tell you what to use, how much to use undi

JrF&
kthc cost. Aik in.

SEX OUR WINDOW DtSVLAY

0LMSTEAD
& HIBBARD

an
caiiX

) ftp) itf I

Live Deals
NO. 52. 50 ACRES All free noil, level and fenced, oloso in; 12 ncroH

undor cultivation, 20 ncroa alfalfa, bnlnnco grain; 7 ncro woodland,
family orchard of 05 boaring troos, Iioiiho, 2 baniH, other
outbuildings, It. P. D. Price $375 por noro; good terms.

NO. 45. 80 ACRES Sovon milos from Medford, froo hoII, 23 ncros
cultivated, 50 ncros fenced with wovon wiro, 3 good springs high

enough to wntor tho buildings, Iioiiho, 8 ncres npploM hi boar-

ing, 8 acres npplos 1 to 0 yenrn old, 1 ncro 1 yonr old, 00 Ilartlett
nnd Winter NoliH pears in bonring, n few poachos, npricots and
prunes; tools. Prico $5250, half ensh, balnnco timo.

NO. 44. 6 ACRES Two blocks irom Btroot to bo pavod this year, 5

acres orcok bottom and undor ditch, all in small fruit nnd garden,
houso, bnni, wopdshod; place nil fonood. Prico $5000, half

cash, bnlnnco torms. This is n snap.

NO. 61 0 Acres, 4 miles from Medford, 3-- 4 mile
from station; one aero family orchard in bearing;

om houso; barn, horse, buggy, harness; 2 hogs
and some chickens go with the place. Prico $1,700;
$1,000 cash, balanco time.

NO. 39. 122 ACRES Ilnlf mile from station, 5 miles from Medford,
good hoiiHO, now bnrn, wovon wiro fonccs, spring water piped to tho
Iioiiho nnd bnrn, sploudid woll and family orchard; 80 noros in np-

plos and ponrs 1 yonr old, all commoroial varieties; ono of the
prottiost nnd host places in tho vlloy. Price $37,500, olio-thir- d ensh.

Wo hnvo othor good deals in ranch nnd city proporty. Call nnd
'seo ub.

McArthur & Alexander
PHONE 3681. ROOM 3, P. 0. BLOCK.

Wo have hud n romnrknbly successful yonr not that wo have
mndo so much money, but our dolivorios hnvo gono out with vory

littlo loBS or complniut.

A Satisfied Customeris a
Joy Forever

Wo grow soino good trees Inst yoar. Wo nro trying to grow hot-

ter on oh this your.
With our now storaga collar wo shall bo nblo to keep our stock
in still hotter condition.

Our now illustrntod cntaloguo will bo rondy July 1. Froo for tho
asking.

NORTHWEST NURSERY COMPANY

Nurseries: Mnbton
and North Yakima.

P. O. Box Q. Q.
North Yakima, Wash.

I wish to announce that I havo purchased tho

Union Livery Stables
and will conduct a gonornl food mid boarding ostiibliBlimont. Homos
bonrdod by tho day, wool: or month. I gunrautoo n Hqtinro donl
to all.

R. GUANYAW

UNION L1YEUY BARN. RIVERSIDE AVENUE.

P. O. HANSEN TOM MOFFAT

Wo mako any kind and stylo of Windows.
Wo carry Glass of any size on hand.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR GO,, Medford, Oregon,


